
Take Away feasts



The GG Takeaway Celebration Feast Menu has been designed to take the stress out of the feed when  organsing 

for a small/medium private venue celebration. Each dish is created fresh for every event using the freshest, 

locally sourced, quality ingredients. 

Let us know what you want, collect it on the day and heat when you want to eat... it is that simple!

Platters
Antipasto Grazing Platter (Selection of Charcuterie, local and European cheeses, dips, olives, 

sliced bread, crackers and other accompaniments) 130

Hot Smoked Salmon with lemon pepper cream cheese, Fremantle marinated sardines,

 White anchovies and accompaniments) 130

Canape Selection (Salmon Cream Cheese Tartlets, Quiche Lorraine, Beef Brisket Sausage Rolls, 

Wild Mushroom Arancini, served with dipping sauces 130

Hot Meat Dishes
Slow Roast shoulder of Arkady lamb with harissa 115 gf df

Slow Roast Beef brisket with red wine, shallots 115 gf df

Pulled pork shoulder in house bbq sauce 95 gf

Smoked jointed Chicken with Chermoula 95 gf df  

Hot Vegetable Dishes
Eggplant zucchini pasta bake with rich tomato sauce and herb cream 60 v

Slow braised field mushrooms stuffed with puy lentils and salsa verde 60 gf, v, df, ve

Green Beans, baked onions, with gremolata crumb 60 gf, v, ve*

Creamy potato bake with rosemary and Parmesan 60 gf, v

Cold Salads
Roast pumpkin, spinach and feta salad with honey chilli dressing 50 gf, v

Bright slaw of seasonal vegetables with rice vinegar dressing 50 gf df, v,ve

Tomato and grilled pepper salad with cucumber, red onion and sherry vinegar 55 gf, v, ve

Cucumber and tomato salad with black olives, red onion, feta, basil, mint, parsley and extra virgin olive oil 55 v, gf, 

Citrus quinoa salad with seasonal vegetables, toasted nuts and seeds, fresh herbs and citrus dressing 55 v, gf, df, ve

Extra’s 
We can also provide fresh loaves of Yallingup Woodfired Bread $10 per loaf or Brioche slider buns $1.50 each to 

accompany your meal.
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